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PRCIUD CLUBI ['au[ Barry, Paul Set*, Lynda B*rry ar*d Launa Sarry frw"rr the tthaca surt club.

lain {urry

AFTI R 45 years of service witlr rhe Calor:nrJra City l-ife Savlng f lub,

James Fdclelland wanted t* give back [c the many lifesavers alongside
whom he has bravely seled.

As ?016 marks 1?5 years of {ornmonwealth DrCIwning Frevention, it is
a fitting firne for Mr Mr:Lelland tc spread the word about the
important work of the Royal l-ife Saving organisation.

f'lis new bock, The Bronze Medallion and Lifesaving Story, gaes inta
great detail about the ar"ganisation ar-rcl elinrinates unknowns about its
history.

fWr Mclelland said t"rntil ncw, the history baoks did not give a clear
u n derstan cl I ng of th is i mporta nt arga n isatiun "

"in essence, the history books menticn only cne fcuttder, but really
there were twa inain characters." he said.

futr Mclelland, wha is alsn the current auditor of the lthaca cluLr, saicl

he spent the rna.iority of the year working on the carnpilation.

"l clid a lat of researclr of the census recCIrds, research ttrat I don't think has ever been done,"
he said.

The hcok, which is dedicatecl to all lifesavet's wha risk ttieir lives for others, is the thit"d histary
book written hy S,'lr Mcl-ellancl.

"i dedicate rhis i:ook to the maily lifesnvers, past and present, sf this great worldwir'le
srganisation, who have serveC the pui:lic throirgh the eclucation, prornotion and provisicn of
aquatic safety, rescue ancJ emergenry care," he said.

Receiving his first Bronze Medailion 19?1- fWr Mclelland is also a life menrber of Royal Life

Saving Queensla nd.

"l have gained Life Savir-rg exper-ience, over the years, as a vcNunteer, professional lifeguard,
competitor and csacho" he said.

To receive a ccpy nf the kionk, emailjarnes@mcclelland.corn.au"
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